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PART II

At t he same time, sm all groups of appru·ently
lonesome and bewildered yearlings may be seen feed
ing alone. Later on, female yearlings may rejoin their
mothers, but male yearlings seem to p refer the com
pany of other rams . A few d ays after the lam b is born
it is able to travel, and its moth er may join groups of
other ewes and lambs. Ewes with lambs generally
segregate th emselves from groups of ewes without
lambs until later in the summer. Groups of lambs m ay
often be seen accompanied by less t han the required
number of mothers. This appears to be a form of
"babysitting" where ewes temporarily leave their
young with others so that t hey may feed at will for
short periods.
A few days after birth , lambs begin t o p ic k at
green vegetation; m ost are weaned by September or
early October, although they remain with their
moth ers until the followi ng spring. Lambs are prob
ably self-sufficient enough by early August to survive
should t hey b e orphaned. Females reach sexual
maturity by the age of 18 months and m ay be
successfully bred at this age.

This is the second of a two-part series on the Dall sheep, one
of Alaska's most important game animals.
The breeding season, or rut, commences in mid
November and ends about the second week in Decem
ber. Rams do not commonly gather harems but rather
wander from group to group of ewes seeking those in
estrus. When a ewe comes into estrus or "heat,"
nearby rams may scuffle, shove and clash for her
possession, but she usually goes off alone with the
largest ram in the group for a day or so during which
time breeding occurs. Afterwards, the ewe rejoins her
band and the ram moves off to seek another receptive
female.
After a gestation period of some 180 days, a
single lamb is born; twins occur but very rarely.
Lambing comm ences in mid-May and continues into
eru:ly June, with most lambs b eing born during the
third week in May.
When ready to give birth, ewes leave their hom e
band, drive away their previous lamb, if any, and
isolate themselves in the most rugged cliffs available.
The breaking up of ewe groups along with the
appearance of lone ewes scattered throughout the
lambing cliffs is a good sign of the onset of lambing.

Rut Age
Males m ay also reach sexual maturity at this age,
alt h ough som e m ay not do so until the following
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breeding season. Generally, these young ram s are not
allowed to participate in the rut for several years as
long as older rams are present in adequate numbers.
When large rams (full-curl plus or minus) are present,
they carry out m ost of the breeding activities and
prevent younger rams from competing. If there are
not enough large rams present to prevent them from
doing so, 3/4-curl rams successfully participate. With
few older rams present , 1h-curl rams become active
breeders, but appear comparatively wasteful of
energy and inefficient and m ay unnecessarily harass
nonestrus ewes to the point of causing them (as well
as the young rams themselves) to waste energy
reserves which will be need ed to face t he rigors of the
coming winter.
Du ring the rut, rams mix freely with the groups
of ewes and young. Th ey usually remain on the same
winter ranges, sometimes right with the ewes but
usually somewhat segregated by sex . When spring
arrives in late April or early May, the sheep move
downslope to the brush line where snow first melts
and ·green vegetation begins to appear. It is in the
rugged cliffs of this spring range that lambing takes
place.

As the snow line moves upward, rams leave th e
spring range and move upwards and possibly across
country to their summer ranges, remaining aloof from
the females until the rut again begins, at which tim e
they rejoin the ewes on winter range_ Females usually
leave their spring-winter range within a few weeks
after their lambs are born and also move to high ,
alpine summer ranges. However, they ret urn earlier
than the rams to wintering groun ds .
The crashing, head-butting fights between rams
are not, as many believe, over the possession of ewes
during the rut . These combats among Dall rams are
usually formalized jousts between rams with nearly
equal-sized horns and are used to est ablish which is
the dominant. They may occur during the summer as
well as during the fall and do not appear actually
r elated to the rut itself, though they may occur then
if two equal rams who are strangers appr oach each
other. Dominance between rams with unequal-sized
horns is usually established by posing and horn
display. Although there may b e considerable excited
jostling for possession of a ewe in estrus, dominance
between rams h as usually b~en d ecided beforehand
and the larger takes over without a serious fight.

Food Habits
Dall sheep, like m oose, deer or cattle, are
ruminants; that is, they graze rapidly, t hen retire to a
sh eltered or safer place, regurgit ate their hurriedly
swallowed forage and rechew it carefully for proper
digestion. They are primarily grazers and feed mostly
on alpine b unchgrasses and sedges, but they vary theix
diet with alpine willows, other small shrubs and forbs,
and even lichens and moss in late winter.
During summer, forage is lush and sheep are able
to obtain adequate feed for their daily needs and fo r
the storage of fat reserves. By fall, they are in
excellent condition with much internal fat . Wint er
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snows cover much of the summer's forage and restrict
the sheep to small portions of their habitat. As long
as th e snow is relatively shallow and soft, they do
much of their feeding by pawing craters in the snow
to reach feed below. Times are still relatively easy.
But once the snow hardens through thawing and
refreezing or wind packing, the sheep can no longer
dig through. From that time until spring, they are
forced to depend upon whatever feed is exposed on
the many small, windblown ridgetops, or that which
may be exposed by melting action of the weak winter
sun on some southern exposures. Not only is much
less feed available, but the quality and food value of
exposed vegetation is greatly reduced.
D all sheep may not be able to obtain even their
minimum daily needs from feeding during late winter,
and are forced to subsist largely upon fat res erves
stored during the previous summer. Body co nd it ion
deteriorates and considerable weight is lost. If th e
food-short period is severe enough or long en ou gh ,
the animals become weak and many may die before
spring forage becomes again available. Even though
most of the herd may survive a tough winter, some of
the weaker or older animals may not be able to
withstand the change in diet to new green forage, and
often die just after vegetation has greened up in t he
spring.

above ti mbe rline and so h ave b ecome d ependent
upon both co ld and stron g winds. During win t er,
warm weather will cause snow to m elt, t he n form a
hard crust wh en it r efreezes. As lon g as it rem ain s
co ld and p owd ery , sheep can d ig th ro ugh it to feed .
Regardless of the am ount of snowfall, as lon g as it is
ligh t and fluffy (possible on ly through continue d cold
weather) the st ro ng m ount ain winds can rem ove it
fr om the ridg et ops and exposed slo pe s, providing the
sheep with forage available for graz ing .
Decimating Factors
Dall sheep are subject t o a numb er o f parasites
and diseases such as lungworms, pneumonia and
lump-jaw, but as long as the animals are well fed, th ey
usually ar e able to resist thei r effects . Weak, underfed
sheep in lat e win ter m ay be seriously affected or
final ly kill ed by d iseaseo r parasit ism, but no gene ral
ized di e-o ff s or serious disease outbreaks have yet
been d ocument ed in Alaska as they have among th e
bigho rns of Cana da and the western United States .
Predators, incl ud ing lynx , wo lverine, coyotes an d
bl ack and grizzly b ears, have bee n kn ow n to kill Dall
she ep and undoubtedly tak e a few each year. Golden
eagles probably take a few newborn lambs. Wolves,
the most import an t p redat or of sheep, take the m
whe never th ey ca n, but in general, preda t ion ap pears
to ha ve lit tl e effect on sheep populat ions in Alas ka .
When occasional abnorma l winters or overpopul ations
an d consequent crowding forc e sh eep to move further
fr om t he she ltering escape-cliffs to seek winter food ,
they ma y become quite susceptible to wo lf attack.
Un de r th ese cond iti ons, wo lves m ay actua lly kill
enough sh eep to reduce a herd t o some extent . Under
th ese circumstan ces, heavy predation might be benefi
cial t o the sheep h erd as a whole .
A few sheep ar e kill ed each winter by fallin g fr om
icy ledg es, an d avalanches m ay t ake occasiona l an i
mals. Ho wever , t he main factor serving to co ntrol
sheep numbers in Alaska is winter clim at e. Dall sh eep
are adapted to survive the n ormally co ld and dr y
winters, but on ce in a while a wet midwinter snow
that fr eezes into a crust and doesn 't blow off t he
ridg etops, or a fr eezing rain, or thaw and fr eeze will
cover alpine forage with an impenetrable sh eath of ice
and prevent sheep from reaching the feed ben eath.
Should such co ndit ions pe rsist long enough, m an y
animals will starve and d ie. Such di e-offs m ay affect
local he rds only , or ma y affect m ost of th e sheep in
Alas ka if the ca usative weather co nditio ns are suffi
ciently widespread .
Early-day market hunting was respon sible for t he
reduction of some lo cal sh eep herds, bu t t he current
type of legal hunting of only adult rams has not been
shown to reduc e Dall she ep herds or to even cont rol
th eir natural in cr ease, although where hunting is
heavy, it may certainly reduce the numb er of legal
ram s in a herd. Between 1 ,000 and 1 ,200 legal rams
are taken by hunt ers each ye ar in Alask a.
Sh eep populati ons in Alas ka appear to be alm ost
entirely regul at ed by clim ati c condit ion s. Abo ut

Mineral Licks
Natural mineral lic ks , gen erally in t h e form o f
muddy seeps, ar e much uti lized by sheep in the late
spring and sum me r. Ewes and young animals, in
particular, spend conside rable t ime in these licks
eating the exposed soi l. Well-known licks are found in
Dry Creek south of Fa irbanks , Ewe Cre ek in
McKinley National Park and Peters Creek east of
An chorage, but many othe rs are scattered t h roughout
most sheep ranges. On th e Kenai Peninsula, wh ere
mineral licks do no t ap pe ar com mo n, the sheep often
dig for and nibble th e r oo ts of th e fals e hell ebore
plant and behave lik e sh eep in actual mineral licks.
Although much study of mineral lick use has been
undert aken , it is still no t known ex act ly what miner 
als the sheep seek, nor what function the licks serve.
Habitat
Dall sh eep reside almost entirely in alpine h abitat
above timb erline. In som e areas , t he y may drop into
forested valleys wh en traveling between win ter and
summer ranges, or they may spend par t of the winter
or early spring below timberlin e on selected south 
facing slopes where conditions are particularly sui t
ab le . They prefer to summer in t he high, grassy alpin e
pastures, usually not far from ro cky cliffs or outcrops
wh ich they can qui ckly reach to escape from danger .
Unlike many of their southern cousins, the big
horns, they remain in the h igh alpine during t he
winter as well. They ar e unwilling or unable to face
th e d eep er snows of the valleys and for ests or to leave
th e protection of escape cliffs and unrestrict ed
visibili ty. They hav e bec ome adapted to yearl on g life
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1940, there were estimated to be some 40,000 sheep
in the state. In the mid-1940s, a series of severe
winters so decimated the sheep herds that by 1951
the statewide population was estimated at only
9,000 . Since then, the herds have again increased to
where it is believed there are between 40,000 and
50,000 now in Alaska. It now appears that herd s in
some areas at least , have more or less stabilized and
may be at about the maximum level the ir winter
ran ge will carry. Future population "crashes" may be
expected should the necessary winter conditions
again occur.
Hunting and Management
A large Dall ram is consid ered by many to be one
of the world 's outstanding trophies . Over most of the
state, only those rams with horns of %-curl or larger
may be legally taken . Hunting of females and young
rams is perm itted on ly in several closely regulat ed
herds in an effo rt to determ ine whether herds can
thus be controlled and properly balanced with th eir
food supply .
The sheep hunting season usually opens in early
August and ex t ends t o mid-Sept ember. Hunting Dall
sheep in the spect acular beauty of their alpine habitat
is an unforgettable ex perience and generally requires
careful stalking and considerable physical st amina.
Proper lightweight eq uipment is a ne cessity . The
weather may cha nge fro m warm an d su nny to near
blizzard condit ions at any t ime, so adequate clothi ng
and she lter are nee d ed, as well as food to weather out
a storm .
Th e sheep hunt er d oes well to ca rry a good pai r
of binoculars and a spotting scope to locat e and
identify legal ram s. An accurate, scop e-sighted rifle is
a grea t help in selecting the righ t ram from a group
and in placing an accurate shot for a humane kill . The
successful h unt er receives an additional bonus to his
impressive trophy: she ep m eat is one of the best of all
wild game m eats , an d is co nside re d a gourmet item on
almost any table.
Of co urse, phot ogr aphers are not lim it ed to any
season of the year, and photographs of these
exceptional animals are often as valuable a possession
as a trophy head .
0
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